ORDER

Consequent upon completion of one year training programme for the “Master in Public Policy” at Australian National University, Canberra, Australia, Shri Kunal Satyarthi, IFS may join the Council as ADG (Media & Extension), ICFRE and take charge of ADG (Media & Extension) from Shri Pankaj Aggarwal, IFS.

The charge making over report may be sent to this office in due course.

(Sudhanshu Gupta)
Secretary, ICFRE

Distribution:

1. All DDGs of ICFRE
2. All ADGs/Head IAC/CVO, ICFRE
3. Person concerned
4. The DDO (Admin), ICFRE
5. PS to DG, ICFRE
6. Guard file

Head, IT Div.
Head, FOI Sect. for information.